The Lord’s Week at a Glance
MONDAY
5:20 p.m. GROW Exercise (Choir Room)
6:30 p.m Elders Welcoming Subcommittee (Staff Conf. Room)
7:00 p.m. Elders Meeting (Large Conf. Room)
TUESDAY
9:30 a.m. Ladies’ Bible Study (Large Conf. Room)
6:30 p.m. Family Life Meeting (Staff Conf. Room)
7:00 p.m. Adult Choir (Cornerstone Room)
8:00 p.m. Brass Choir (Sanctuary Balcony)
WEDNESDAY
12:00 p.m. Mid-Week Lenten Worship (Sanctuary)
4:30 p.m. GROW Exercise (Choir Room)
7:00 p.m. Mid-Week Lenten Worship (Sanctuary)
THURSDAY
6:30 a.m. Lutheran Men’s Bible Study (Goeglein’s)
9:00 a.m. Ladies Aid Quilting (Cornerstone Room)
11:30 a.m. Ladies Aid Potluck (Cornerstone Room)
12:00 p.m. Pastor Steve’s Bible Study (Large Conf. Room)
6:00 p.m. Finance Team Meeting (Large Conf. Room)
SATURDAY - Easter Lily Orders (Ministry Center)
5:00 p.m. Worship (Sanctuary)
SUNDAY - Palm Sunday
Easter Lily Orders (Ministry Center)
8:00 a.m. Worship (Sanctuary)
9:15 a.m. Adult Bible Study (Cornerstone Room)
9:15 a.m. Public School Confirmation (Large Conf. Room)
9:15 a.m. Adult Instruction Class (Staff Conference Room)
10:30 a.m. Worship (Sanctuary)

Ministry Highlight
Love & Logic Early Childhood Parenting Made Fun!
Join us Wednesdays from April 18 – May 21, 6:30-8:00 p.m.
in the Large Conference Room. This parenting program is
designed to give you practical skills that can be used
immediately. You will learn how to:







Handle disruptions during meal times
Get children to stay in their own bed
End temper tantrums
Discipline your toddler in public without creating a
scene
Get children up and about in the mornings
Stop your children’s whining and bickering

This class is being offered free of charge thanks to a grant
from the Center for Congregations. Classes for children of
all ages will be offered at the same time. For more
information or to register for the class, please contact
Michelle Leahy (mleahy@stpetersfw.org or 260-610-1778).

News & Notes
March 17 – 18, 2018

Reminders
Midweek Lenten Worship continues this Wednesday at
noon and 7:00 p.m.
Mark your calendars: The retirement dinner for
Art Wenzel will be held on June 3, 2018 after the 10:30 am
worship service.

Weekend Worship Services
Saturday—5:00 p.m.
Sunday—8:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Bible Study—9:15 a.m.
Collections
SHOES – the ones you never wear, the ratty ones, the
I’ll-never-play soccer-again ones – all SHOES/boots in all
sizes in all conditions – are used by changingfootprints.org.
NEW SOCKS, all sizes, are needed also. Just place the items
in the collection baskets.

Adult Bible Study
(Cornerstone Room)
Public School Confirmation
(Large Conference Room)
Adult Instruction Class (New Members)
(Staff Conference Room)

WELCOME GUESTS!

Prayer Request

We’re glad you’re worshipping with us today! We
pray the time you spend here is uplifting, and we hope to
see you again. While you are here, we invite you to:

Pastor Schultz has received a Divine Call to be pastor at St.
Paul Lutheran Church in Wood River, IL. The next few
weeks will be a time of prayer and meditation as he seeks
God’s will on where he should serve in the Lord’s Church.
Please join us in praying for Pastor and his family, St. Peter’s,
and St. Paul.





Complete a visitor information card located in the
pocket of the pew in front of you. You can drop it in
the offering plate or give it to one of our ushers.
Visit the Welcome Center to learn more about
St. Peter’s, and accept a gift from us!

We welcome children in worship, but if you need to
use the nursery, it’s on the lower level, down the stairs
and to the immediate right.
If you’re interested in joining St. Peter’s, please
share your contact information on the Visitor
Information Card or the Ritual of Friendship pad.
Someone will be in touch with you to share who we are,
what we believe, and how to become a member of our
church family.

FOR MORE INFO & PRAYER SUPPORT
For the latest St. Peter’s news, events, & sermon videos:
Visit www.stpetersfw.org
Find us on facebook.com/StPetersFW
To submit a prayer request:
Write your request on a Visitor Information
Card located in the pew pocket. Pass the card to
the center aisle, or hand it to the usher during
the opening hymn. You may also place your card
in the offering plate, or Call the church office at
749-5816.
To pray for specific needs of our church family:
Pick up a prayer card as you enter/exit worship.

Special Voter’s Meeting
A Special Voter's Meeting is scheduled for Sunday, March 25,
2018, at 11:45 a.m. in the Sanctuary immediately following
the 10:30 a.m. worship service to extend a call for a
Director of Music. The agenda for this meeting can be found
in the Ministry Center. Candidate bios and information will
be made available and reviewed at the meeting.

2018 Wildcat Pride
Benefit Auction – May 5th
Our annual night to support St. Peter’s Lutheran School will
be held in the church gym on the first Saturday of May. If you
attended last year, you already know how much fun the
evening is. If you didn’t, please consider joining us for a
―fiesta‖ that will include great food, maybe a drink or two,
and great company! I’ve heard that we are bringing in a
special mixologist (real word, you can look it up) to provide
Signature Margaritas for the evening. So, don’t procrastinate;
buy your tickets now. To purchase tickets:


Contact Nicole Bolinger (nbolinger@clhscadets.com
or 260-602-1662);




Visit the church office during normal business hours; or

Pick up a ticket/donation/sponsor form on the
Advancement table next to the Ministry Center and
mail it in.

If you really can’t attend, please consider helping by making a
gift or cash donation. With your help, we can continue to
provide a quality Christian education to our students!

The Red Hats are seeking donations of clean, used sheets
to be sewn into cancer pads. Donations can be dropped off
in the church office.
Easter Lily orders are being taken after services in the
Ministry Center now through March 25. Please help
decorate for our four beautiful Easter worship services. The
Easter Lilies may be taken home after the last Easter Day
service or the following week, or the plants may be donated
to shut-ins. The cost of $8.50 can be paid today, or take an
envelope for later
Mother-Daughter Event – It’s less than a month away.
Plan now for Sunday, April 15 from 1-3 p.m. in the
Cornerstone Room.
Another mission trip is being set up with a return to the
area around Baton Rouge/Denham Springs, LA for April 29
thru May 12. Volunteers can choose week one, week two,
or both weeks. Contact Mike Bultemeier (260-438-0948) for
more details, answers to questions, and/or to volunteer. This
area was flooded with 36‖ of rain in three days back in
August of 2016. With God’s help and yours, we can go down
there and make a difference. Thank you.

Volunteer Opportunities
Can you spare an hour a week to make a difference
in the spiritual growth of a child? Additional teachers
are needed for the spring STEPS children’s classes
(Wednesdays, April 18-May 23). All curriculum and materials
are provided. No prep work necessary. For more
information, please contact Naomi Woehnker (415-7842 or
nomerw@frontier.com).

